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All in-person meetings and activities cancelled until further notice. 
All meetings are on ZOOM. 

 
Delta Nats Web site http://dncb.wordpress.com 

Delta Nats Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/DeltaNats 
 
 

February 2nd   Dr. Robert Butler – Crows Around Town 

Ornithologist, Author, Speaker, Artist 

Ornithologist, Author, Speaker, Artist 

 

Over half a century of watching, writing, 
drawing, listening, and living among 

birds, Rob Butler’s views have 
transformed from ecology and behaviour 

of birds to a unifying vision of nature 
and human culture which he calls 
Nature Culture.   

Dr. Rob Butler holds a graduate degree 
from Simon Fraser University (MSc) and 

the University of British Columbia (PhD). 
He is a fellow of The Explorers Club, 
Royal Canadian Geographic Society, and 

American Ornithologists Society, an 
outstanding alumnus of Simon Fraser 

University and Capilano University, and 
Signature Member of Artists for 
Conservation. 

http://dncb.wordpress.com/
https://www.facebook.com/DeltaNats


His research career includes the social behaviour of crows, ecology of herons, and 
migration of birds. 

Rob is an adjunct professor of Biological Sciences at Simon Fraser University and has 
published over 150 works for scientific and popular audiences. He has scores of 

appearances on television, radio and in newspapers. He wrote and co-produced with 
Mike McKinlay two films on nature and culture and authored two books – The Great 
Blue Heron and The Jade Coast. 

He has served on many boards including The Nature Trust of British Columbia, 
President the Pacific WildLife Foundation, and Chair of the Vancouver International 
Bird Festival. He is Honorary Director of Nature Kids that he co-founded in 2000. 

Or  
The Nature Culture Website 

To learn more, visit the Nature Culture Website.   

Mike McKinlay and I collaborated to produce RETURNING, a film about reconnecting to nature, 
 that premiered to an overflow crowd in 2019 and aired on British Columbia’s Knowledge Network.  
You can watch the film at my Nature Culture Website. Artist0 

 About – Pacific WildLife Foundation (pwlf.ca)Ro0b Butler’s is a Signature Member of Artists for Conservation. His sketches and paintings have appeared in shows and books, including the Silent Skies mural by Artists for Conservation a passion for nature 

conservation spanning more than four decades. 

 

Trumpeter Swan, December 2020   Noreen Rudd 

Stay safe, stay healthy, and stay tuned.  

https://natureculture.ca/
https://pwlf.ca/about/


SPEAKERS 2021, via ZOOM 

 

Feb 2 -   Dr. Robert (Rob) Butler – Crows around Town 

Feb 11 - Danielle Dagenais – Bats in Our Community ** an extra presentation ** 
Mar 2 -  Dave Doroghy – Show me the Honey: Adventures of an Accidental Apiarist 
Apr 6 -   Martin Gregus Jr. – Polar Bears 

May 4 -  Deborah Jones – Rain Gardens 
Jun 1 -   Dale Hjertaas – On Safari in East Africa 
 

 

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS 

Anne Newfield - Ladner 

Carol Pan - North Delta 
Kate Paton - North Delta 
Joe Stephenson and Lori Ykema -Tsawwassen 

 

Back Yard / Balcony Bird Challenge 
 
Interest is increasing daily with good suggestions and offers of participation.  
Let us know if you intend to participate.  Stay tuned!  

 

FINANCIAL REPORT 

January 2021 

   

Income:     $3,084.00 

Expenditures:     1,436.16     

Bank balance January 28th  $7,217.73   

A full report was sent to all members. 

 

 



 

Poster by Geof Hatcher  



The Great Backyard Bird Count is a free birdwatching event you can enjoy with your household 
wherever you live. And you will be part of a global effort to increase our knowledge of birds!   

GREAT BACKYARD BIRD COUNT: FEBRUARY 12-15! 
 
Jan 25, 2021 | FEATURED NEWS STORIES   Facebook 
 

By Kerrie Wilcox, Canadian Leader of Project FeederWatch, Birds Canada 

 
Birds have been a fantastic source of 
entertainment for many of us during this 

worldwide pandemic. This year’s Great 
Backyard Bird Count gives us the 

opportunity to help the birds we love by 
observing them from the safety of our 

own home or local community and 
making them count in this global event.  
 

Whether you are an expert or a first-
time birder, you can help create a 

snapshot of bird populations around the 
world.  Your counts will help us learn 

more about bird populations and their 
health. The 24th Annual Great 

Backyard Bird Count is on from 
February 12-15, 2021! 

 

In this free, fun event, people around 

the world count birds for at least 15 
minutes on one or more days. Birds can 

be counted anywhere – from the 
warmth of your home, while out 
walking, or at your nearest park. After 

you submit your results online, 
researchers use the data to study bird 

movements and populations – tracking 
bird migrations, monitoring changes in 

abundance for different species, and 
more.  

That means your participation will add 

to a body of knowledge that helps us all 
better understand and conserve birds. 
And you can watch in real time on the 

live map as Great Backyard Bird Count 
contributions are submitted from around 

the world! 

Because anyone can participate in the 
Great Backyard Bird Count, it is a great 

activity to do together with all members 
of your household. It is also an excellent 

learning activity that students or nature 

group members can do from their 
homes. Resources to help you with bird 

identification are available on the event 
website. Learn more 
 

Photos 
The Great Backyard Bird Count has had 

a long history of incredible 
photos. While we will no longer be 

hosting an annual photo 
contest, we invite you to continue to 
submit pictures to us from your birding 

weekend. Bird photos and people 
photos will be uploaded separately.  

Learn more and get involved. 
 
The photo contest winners from 2020 

have been posted! Check them out on 
our share photos page. The first-place 

overall winner was an image of a 
Roseate Spoonbill and Wood Stork taken 
in Florida by Ellen Trevor. 

https://www.birdscanada.org/category/features-posts/
https://www.birdscanada.org/mark-your-calendars-for-the-great-backyard-bird-count-february-12-15/
https://www.birdcount.org/
https://www.birdcount.org/
http://gbbc.birdcount.org/
http://gbbc.birdcount.org/
http://gbbc.birdcount.org/get-started/
http://gbbc.birdcount.org/get-started/
https://www.birdcount.org/learn/photos/


Help US Spread the Word and make 2021 the “greatest” Great Backyard Bird Count 
ever! Please download and share a poster or social media graphic. 

 
More about the Great Backyard Bird Count 

The Great Backyard Bird Count is an inter-organizational effort between the Cornell 
Lab of Ornithology, National Audubon Society, and Birds Canada. The 

Founding Sponsor is Wild Birds Unlimited. 

 

Save 
 

 

https://www.birdcount.org/tools/spread-the-word/
https://www.birdcount.org/


Tom Bearss Bursary Update 

 

It is time for an update on the status of the 

bursary we established with UBC last year to 

honour Tom and support students in their 

quest for an undergraduate degree in one of 

five environmental science disciplines.   

We have been eagerly awaiting news of the 

first award of the bursary, but the news has 

not yet arrived.  Our liaison with the Science 

Faculty of UBC had forecast the bursary would 

be awarded in December, but that has 

evidently not been the case.  She has 

communicated extremely well with us over the 

course of the last nine months so we are 

confident we will know as soon as she does.  

She told us earlier this month the bursary fund 

now stands at $13,500 and is still growing.   

We plan a major report to you when we 

receive news of the award of the bursary.  It 

will be very satisfying to know our efforts and 

financial contributions are playing an integral 

role in the post-secondary education of 

somebody dedicated to environmental studies.  

 

 

 

American Goldfinch, Terra Nova Dec 2020  Brian Avent  



 
Red-tailed Hawk, December 2020   Noreen Rudd 

 

 
Spotted Towhee, Terra Nova    Brian Avent  



 

Peregrine Falcon, Brunswick Point, Jan 2021 Brian Avent  



 

Pine Grosbeak (m) Maplewood, 2020  B. Avent 

 

Pine Grosbeak (f) Maplewood, Dec 2020       Brian Avent  



Special Zoom Presentation on Bats in our Community 

Thursday, February 11th 

 

Geof Hatcher  



 
Danielle Dagenais 

Danielle has over 10yrs experience working on 
many wildlife and fisheries projects.  She 
began working with bats in 2011 as a volunteer 

with the Stanley Park Ecology Society.  She has 
recently completed a Master of Science using 
radar-acoustic technology to compare bat 

activity over vineyards and adjacent shrub-
steppe habitat in the South Okanagan Valley. 

Danielle is pleased to have joined the South 
Coast Bat Conservation Society in the 
spring of 2016 to help with the management 

and conservation of bats in the Lower 
Mainland. 
 

 
Northern Pintail, Dec 2020    Glen Bodie  

https://scbats.org/
https://scbats.org/


 

Hoary Redpoll, December 2015  Brian Avent 

 

Optimist newspaper Nature Notes column development 

 

It is timely to provide a report on the status of 

this project which was mentioned during a 

recent general meeting.  The goal is to 

establish a periodic, short column in the Delta 

Optimist to provide readers with interesting 

and informative stories about the Delta wildlife 

and environment, leading to greater public 

appreciation of nature in Delta.  The Optimist 

responded positively when approached with 

the proposition before Christmas. 

The executive decided it would be prudent to 

seek the participation of other, nature-oriented 

organizations and agencies in Delta to ease the 

challenge of producing columns ourselves.  

This outreach is underway and yielding 

encouraging results.  Three organizations have 

expressed interest in joining the endeavour 

and contact with two more is outstanding.   

The next step is to better define the product in 

consultation with our prospective partners, 

including the Delta Optimist.  Then the final, 

pivotal step will be to seek the support of you, 

the DNS members, including expressions of 

willingness to pen occasional pieces for this 

column.  Please look for correspondence 

regarding this in February. 

 



 

Yellow-legs, January 2021   Glen Bodie 

 

 

Yellow Billed Loon, Elgin Heritage Park, Dec 2020 B. Avent  



DNS Executive  

  

Audrey Coutts Co-President / Newsletter Editor 
makemusichappen@gmail.com 

Syd Barber     Co-President  

Kneesch, Jim     Treasurer / Membership / DNS Facebook Master  
Joanne Van Snellenberg  Secretary 

Elizabeth Perrin    Vice President / Program Co-ordinator 
Den Dikken, Anita    Director at Large / BC Nature representative  
 

DNS Support Volunteers  
 

Borrie, Ken     Web Manager  
Carr, Terry      Birding Scheduler / Display Co-ordinator  

Fuller, Valerie     Publicity  
Hacker, Geof     DNS Archivist/Speaker Posters 
MacDonald, Jack    Audio Visual Support  

Rennie, Paul     Audio Visual Support  
Ronback, James     Environmental Watch Dog Jim.Ronback@gmail.com 

Joanne Van Snellenberg  Membership Co-ordinator 
Birds and Biodiversity Conservation Strategy team: Chair Anne Murray, Terry Carr, 

David Hoar, Nicki Brockamp, Chris McVittie 

Social Committee: Lead Joanne Williamson, Valerie Whitlam 
Delta Nats’ website:    https://dncb.wordpress.com/ 

 
Wildlife Rescue     604-526-7275  
Canadian Wildlife Services   604-666-0143  

Rare Bird Alert (24 hour)   604-737-3074  
Reifel Migratory Bird Sanctuary  604-946-6980  

OWL (Orphaned Wildlife Rehab)  604-946-3171  
Wildlife Violation Report        1-800-663-9453  

Fisheries and Oceans HOT LINE  604-666-3500  
Delta Farmland & Wildlife Trust  604-940-3392  
 
INTERESTING LINKS  

 

Delta Farmland and Wildlife Trust:   http://www.deltafarmland.ca/ 
Friends of Semiahmoo Bay Society:   http://www.birdsonthebay.ca/ 
Boundary Bay Park Association 

https://boundarybayparkassociation.wordpress.com/event-calendar 

https://www.facebook.com/DeltaNats/  https://www.bcnature.ca/about/ 

mailto:makemusichappen@gmail.com
mailto:Jim.Ronback@gmail.com
https://dncb.wordpress.com/
http://www.deltafarmland.ca/
http://www.birdsonthebay.ca/
https://boundarybayparkassociation.wordpress.com/event-calendar
https://www.facebook.com/DeltaNats/
https://www.bcnature.ca/about/


Bird Studies Canada     BC Breeding Bird Atlas 

THE LAST PAGE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    Mt. Baker, January 2021    Glen Bodie 

http://www.bsc-eoc.org/index.jsp?lang=EN
http://www.birdatlas.bc.ca/

